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Coming Lyceum Brings
Don Cossack, Chorus
March 22 brings as a college lyceum
program the famous Plattof Don Cossack Chorus and Dancers, an attraction that is becoming a familiar part
of the American scene.

1800 concerts in the United States
alone.
Under the leadership of their director, . Nicholas Kostrukoff, they have
built up a repertoire that ranges from
Just twenty-two years ago the Cos- the hallowed anthems of the Greek
sacks sang their first concert in the Orthodox Church and the haunting
Russian Cathedral in Prague, Czecho- melodies of the Russian folk to their
slovakia. These exiles from the Don own boisterous regimental Cossack
River Country were gathered together songs and those of the present-day
by Nicholas Kostrukoff and began Soviet soldiers. Their varied program
their world-wide musical wanderings includes gay peasant dances as well
which finally terminated in the United as exciting dancing.
Dagger Dance
States.
The membership of the
Featured is Gabriel Soloduhin in the
Chorus is comprised of the best of
Candidates for minor officers: Nete Wood, Reggie Pearson, Ann Harris, Frances Alls, Betty Myers, Joyce
Lezginka,
a barbaric Caucasion dance
yocal talents among the White RusGwaltney, Mary Jane Leake, Jane Wine, Joan Gaetani, Lib Jefferson, Andy Davis, Vivian Allston, and Joan Pease.
sian emigrants, pioneers in the fight which begins on the sad lilt of a
against Communism. They are now peasant song and concludes in a wild
dance of jubilation. With the entire
American citizens. ■
chorus providing the vocal back15th Anniversary Tour
ground, Soloduhin performs his traThis is the 15th Anniversary tour ditional dance with daggers.
The program will be presented in
of the Chorus, which began early in
October and will conclude in New Wilson Auditorium on March 22 at
York City. In their fourteen years of 8:00 p.m. Admission for non-college
singing they have given more than students is $1.10.
Nominated candidates for minor is secretary of the Modern Dance
offices for the 1954-55 session were Club and treasurer of the Junior
revealed by the nominating convention Class.
Saturday, March 6—
•«
this week. Following are qualificaRecorder of Points
Alumnae—Physical Education Play tions of each of the candidates.
Concentrating in English in CurriDay
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
culum I, is Vivian Allston from Front7:00 p.m. Singspiration — Cotillion
ASSOCIATION
Royal. This nominee for Recorder
Club
'
Vice-President
of Points holds membership in Sig7:30 p.m. Movie: Never Let Me Go
English major, Frances Alls, from ma Phi Lambda, Kappa Delta Pi,
Sunday, March 7—
Catawba, is in Curriculum II. Her Student Organizations and Activities
Recital — Wilson Auditorium — college activities include: Freshman Committee, and Association for ChildBetty Landers
Class secretary, Sigma Phi Lambda, hood Education.
2:00 p.m.—5:00 p.m.
Kappa Delta Pi, Wesley Foundation,
Amy Young, in Curriculum I, inMonday, March 8— -*-/
and president of Junior Dormitory. cludes Y.W.C.A., Bluestone Cotillion
4:30 p.m. Sophomore Physical Edu- Frances is vice-president of the Dance Club, and Secretary of Student
cation Lecture — Burruss Lectuie Junior Class, and was a representative Organizations and Activities CommitRoom
to the Student Government Associa- tee in her campus activities. She has
Tuesday, March 9<—
tion. She is a member of German been treasurer of the Association for
4:30 p.m. Meeting with rushees in Dance Club.
Childhood Education and is now viceSenior Reception Room
Mary Jane Leake from Sandston, president. Amy lives in Roanoke.
Wednesday, March 10—
is in Curriculum Y, majoring in eleEditor of the Handbook
4:30 p.m. Open House — All So- mentary education and English. She
Home Economics major in Curriis a member of the Y.W.C.A., Canter- culum IX, Meg Covey, from Dublin,
rorities
Thursday, March 11—
bury Club, Sesame Club, and Asso- is a candidate for Editor of the Hand3:30 p.m. Sophomore Physical Edu- ciation for Childhood Education, of book. Meg holds membership in the
At 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
cation Lecture — Burruss Lecture which she is now program chairman. Bluestone Cotillion Dance Club, the
March 7 Betty Ann Landers, soRoom
She was a representative to the Stu- Curie Science Club, and the Frances
prano, will be heard in recital in Wil4:30 p.m. Open House — All So- dent Government Association last Sale Home Economics Club.
Applicants for jobs in "The Comson Auditorium. She will be assisted
year.
rorities
From Covington comes Sally Mcmon Glory" will be given a chance to
by Douglas Soyars, clarinetist, and Friday, March 12r—
Secretary
Allister,
who is an English major in
do original interpretative work as well
her accompanist will be Hazel W. GilFrom Arlington comes Margaret Curriculum VII. She is in the BluePreferential
Bidding
as to perform from materials used in
dersleeve.
Ann Davis who is majoring in Eng- stone Cotillion Dance Club, French
Saturday, March 13—
the Paul Green-written drama, when
lish, Curriculum II. Scribblers, Wes- Club, and Ex Libris Club. Sally is
4:00 P.M. Final Bidding
Her opening group includes "Come
tryouts for the 1954 production get
ley Foundation Council and Choir, a Junior Marshall and an ad collector
under way at 1 p.m. Saturday, March Kindly Death" by Bach; "Tu Lo Sai"
Spanish
Club, in which she was re- for The Breeze.
by
Torelli;
"Rugiodose,
Odorose"
by
6, at Williamsburg, Va.
porter and is now treasurer, Kappa
Scarlatti. Then follows a French
Chairman of Standards
Actors, singers and instrumental group with "Adieu, notre petite table"
Delta Pi, and Granddaughters' Club
A business major in Curriculum V,
musicians all will be given the oppor- from Manon by Massenet; "Aurore"
are included in her activities. "Andi" Martha Ann Colvin is from CulpepSandra Williams, a sophomore, was
tunity to deliver prepared readings and "Dans les Ruines d'une abbaye"
was president of Sigma Phi Lambda per. While at Madison, she has been
and musical numbers but, according by Faure. The last part of the pro- elected publicity manager of the Vir- last year.
a member of the Business Club, Futo the drama's Director Howard gram contains Schubert's "The Shep- ginia Organization of International
Lib Jefferson, £ Curriculum IX ture Business Leaders of America,
Scammon, all will be required also to' herd on the^ Rock" (sung in German), Relations Clubs at the state conven- dietetics major, comes from Roanoke. the German Dance Club, and the
"sight-read" from material used in with clarinet obligato; "The Shep- tion at Randolph-Macon Men's Col- Curie Science Club, Honor Council Recreation Council. Martha Ann is
lege held on February 26th and 27th.
"The Common Glory."
herd's Song" by Watts; "Lady of the Peggy Keiser and Sandra Williams representative, Frances Sale Home now serving on the Standards ComAmber Wheat" by Dittenhaver; "Con- were representatives of Madison's Economics Club, German Dance Club, mittee.
Time Limit Readings
and Wesley Foundation Council are
Staunton claims Lou Watsom a
Mr. Scammon said the original trary Mary" by Malotte; Samuel Bar- I. R. C.
some
of
her
activities.
Lib
is
on
the
ber's
"Sleep
Now";
and
Harvey
Erdhome
economics major in Curriculum
readings by actors will be restricted
Friday afternoon the discussion of
Y.W.C.A.
Cabinet
where
she
was
ers'
"Russian
Picnic".
Mr.
Soyars
will
IV.
The
Frances Sale Home Ecoto three minutes in length, and simithe convention centered around the represident
of
the
Junior
"Y",
chairman
also
contribute
Debussy's
"Premier
nomics
Club,
Modern Dance Club, and
lar time limits have been placed on
armament of Germany and whether
of
Freshman
Commission,
and
chairCurie Science Club, of which she is
music director, and Alan C. Stewart, Rhapsodie".
or not the United States could wage
sergeant, at-arms, are some of Lou's
the production's new orchestra conMiss Landers is a voice student of a more aggressive foreign policy and man of Social Commission.
activities. She is also a member of
Treasurer
ductor.
Mrs. Gildersleeve's, and a senior in the still retain the solidarity of the free
the German Dance Club, and is serHome
for
Joyce
Gwaltney,
a
CurWhile auditions for those three field of music education. Last semes- world. A reception followed at the
home of Dean and Mrs. W. A. Mabry. riculum VI music major, is Rich- geant-at-arms of the Junior Class.
categories are taking place on other ter she taught at Toms Brook.
Chairman of Social
After the banquet, held in the col- mond. Joyce has participated in SigMr. Soyars, a sophomore in the
sections of the campus of the College
Judy Freeman, of Norfolk, is a
ma Phi Lambda, Student Faculty
of William and Mary, prospective music education curriculum, came to lege cafeteria, Dr. P. N. Soni, GenCurriculum
II French major.
Her
Committee,
Recreation
Councif,
and
dancers will be tried vout by Miss Madison from Norfolk, where he was eral Secretary of Indian Citizens Leacollege
activities
include
the
Glee
was
a
representative
on
the
Honor
Catherine Edmondson, dance instruc- solo clarinetist in the high school gue, spoke on the topic, "Communist
Council. She is a member of Kappa Club, of which she is business mantor at the College, in Jefferson Gym- band, and for three years a member Tactics in Southeast Asia", after
Delta
Pi, German Dance Club, the ager, Sigma Phi Lambda, Kappa
nasium. The dancers will be checked of the All State Band. Here on cam- which he showed a movie. Dr. Soni
Glee
Club,
of which she is secretary, Delta Pi, and Social Committee. She
for their training in modern dance pus he is solo clarinetist in the orch- left.the thought that a key to better
and is president of the Music Edu- is president of the French Club' and
and, in the case of women applicants, estra and plays with the Lost Chords. understanding among the nations was
vice-president of the German Dance
cation Council.
audio-vision.
in ballet.
A business major in Curriculum V, Club.
In the business meeting, the V. O.
, Interviews For Technical Jobs
Elementary Education major, Diane
Juanita
Wood is from Piney River.
I. R. C. voted to send a request to
Hunter
hails from East Liverpool,
Interviews with applicants for techDuring
her
college
career,
"Nete"
has
On March 10, the Harrisonburg the General Assembly asking that 18
nical jobs will be conducted simul- High School Band will present the year olds be given the privilege to been active in the Business Club, Ger- Ohio. Sigma Phi Lambda, German
taneously by Production Manager Wednesday Assembly. This group is vote. Election of officers was the man Dance Club, and has served on Dance Club, of which she is sergeant(Continued on Page 3)
the Student Faculty Committee. She
led by Mrs. Clifford T. Mars-hall.
concluding item on the agenda.
(Continued on Page 4)
/

Nominating Convention Selects
Candidates For Minor Officers
CALENDAR

Williamsburg Holds B. A. Landers, Soprano
To Present Recital
"Common Glory"
Tryouts Saturday

VOIRC Elects
Sandra Williams

HS Band To Appear

!
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The Meaning Of Lent
Lent .. What does it mean to us? Is it merely the forty days before Easter? Is it simply the time of year when we give up cigarettes
to prove to our roommate that we are not addicts?
For forty days and forty nights Elijah fasted? for forty days and
forty nights Moses fasted; for forty days and forty nights Jesus Christ
fasted. Was this merely to prove to someone that it could be done?
No, it was to be in closer communion with God, to give up all worldly
things.in order to better receive the Spirit. How does this affect our
Jives, our observance of Lent? It is a time of strengthening of body
and of spirit in order to be worthy to receive His Spirit when He comes
to us on Easter morn. The denial of our body to strengthen our mind
and spirit is no new idea. It has been done through the ages.. The
Lord came to Elijah when he was despondent and about to take his
life because there were so many worshipers of Baal still in Israel. He
strengthened him and sent him on his way to spread the way of the
Lord. Moses fasted on the mount for forty days, after which the Lord
gave him the two tablets of stone which the Ten Commandments were
on. Jesus fasted for forty days and was «o refreshed in Spirit that He
resisted all the temptations of the devil and He went out and "there went
out a fame of Him through all the region round about."
Do not deny the body simply because it is the thing to do. If it
does not have a reason, there is no need for it. We pray for renewed
strength and guidance. We cleanse ourselves for the coming of Christ.
"Therefore, take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall
we Drink? or Wherewithal! shall we be clothed? For your heavenly
Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But seek ye first
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall
be added unto you." (Matthew 6:31-33)
E.P.D.

The Priceless Look
Money, money, money is the theme
of March MADEMOISELLE — how
to save it and how to spend it. Dollars and cents invade the world of
fashion too; this month's MLLE
shows you how to make the clothes
you buy a gilt-edged investment.
You'll never take a loss on a good
suit, say MLLE's fashion editors.
The winter-summer-spring suit in a
weightless fabric, has a high interest
rate as does an investment in that
great success — a silk and worsted
blend. One fine buy is a butterscotch
and white printed wool fluffed / with
rabbit hair to make it fit and feel like
a cashmere sweater. And for the
woman with an eye on her purse and
a hand on her sewing machine,
MLLE features a suit that she can
make herself. It combines two of this
spring's favorite fashions — a token

iacket ™*

a

wallpaper waist,

Plenty of Checks
Plenty of checks are nice to have
anytime — in business and in fashion
— and this spring it's good financing
to wear them. MLLE shows a black

Greek Gossip
Congratulations to the new sorority
officers who were elected Monday
night! The officers for next year are
as follows:
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Joyce Mumford, president; Suzanne
Sublett, "Vice president; Elizabeth Jefferson, secretary; Barbara Shafer,
treasurer; Babs Smith, registrar;
Joyce Gwaltney, chaplin; June Holt,
assistant chaplin; Judy Freeman, editor.
Alpha Sigma Tau
Joan Pease, president; Jean Mitchell,
vice president; Frances Alls, recording
secretary; Lois Suter, corresponding
secretary; Loretta Jeter,. treasurer;
Peggy Sacra, historian; Joy Turner,
custodian; Peggy Moore, chaplin;
June Simmonds, editor.
Pi Kappa Sigma
Sue Carol Foster, president; Judy
Glover, vice president; Maude Marshall, recording secretary; Virginia Wiltshire, corresponding secretary; Connie
Whitehead, keeper of the archives;
Jean Anthony, sergeant-at-arms; B. J.
Butler, corresponding editor; Joan
Hoist, press agent; Juanita Wood,
treasurer, t
Sigma Sigma Sigma .
Linda Dudley, president; Roxanne
Rogers, vice president; Peggy Phalen,
recording secretary; Elizabeth Compton, corresponding secretary; Jane
Wine, keeper of grades; Betty Myers,
sentinel.
Theta Sigma Upsilon
Jane Warren, president; Lou Watson, first vice president; Peggy Kaiser,
second vice president; Norma Cruise,
recording secretary; Alice Viar, corresponding secretary; Marlene Wood,
treasurer; Lola Jones, assistant treasurer; Janet Bolen, editor; Natalie
McClung, assistant editor.
Zeta Tau Alpha
Vivian Allston, president; Rita
Ritchie, vice president; Marie 'Pankey,
recording secretary; Peggy Farmer,
treasurer; Emma Gene Gray, historian; Ruth Goewey, rush chairman.

and white check jacket and jumper
which put a sizable dent in your
waist, but not in your funds. Good
any day of the year is a checked suit
This and evdfcy other week is "be on time week." How often have of Dacron and worsted. Under the
we been guilty of walking in a theater or an assembly after the program jacket is a dress — good any'night of
has begun? Sometimes our tardiness is unavoidable but nlost of the time the year.
we can blame it on the well established American habit of just being That gleam you'll be seeing at
night, every night from now On, is a
late.
To often we fail to realize that this is distracting to the performers white coat — always in season, always perfectly timed. White coats
as well as the audience. After all, we usually feel annoyed when some- are practical too — one of white wool
one disturbs us as they stumbk past.
homespun settles down over suits as
We, the students of Madison, faithfully practice this breach of con*- easily as over prints. Another, a big
duct. How often on Saturday nights do we go to- the movies late and white .bundling coat, stays white as
walk down the center isles looking for a seat? If it is impossible to get easily as a cake of Ivory — just feed
there on time, we should try to make our arrival as inconspicuous as we it to a washing machine and watch —
it's Orion.
can by taking a seat near the back or on the side.
- At an assembly program, a late entrance can cause more embarrass- Under the coats and under the
ment and disturbance than ever. Hereafter let us endeavor to make it a suits, you'll be seeing something new
this spring — a guimpe. A guimpc
point to reach our destination on time. „
is "a blouse of starch and charm and
A. B.
innocence" with interest from the
shoulders to-the bosom — sometimes
by "Skippy" Worley
pleats, sometimes ruffles, sometimes
All students who wish to have advance. 'Any high school senior girl trim. They're charming all the time
Behold yon lights on distant shore;
prospective Madison students visit is welcome to visit Madison.
— and they're going to be very popu- _What mysteries do you hold?
them,
must
make arrangements
Mrs. Garber will represent Madison lar.
Is there joy or sadness,
\
through Mrs. Dorothy Garber's ofShine
Your
Shoes
Or some story left untold?
fice if they wish to have free meal at College Night in Alexandria on
March
8.
She
will
also
appear
in
Falls
All the wise fashion buying in the
and boarding tickets provided for
That small dim light, off to the right,
their guests. Please make arrange- Church on March 9 and at Thomas world, however, won't assure you of
ments with Mrs. Garber five days in Jefferson in Richmond on March 11. the priceless look, says MLLE, unless Seems interesting, yet glad.
"you look good around the edges." What is the tale that it might tell?
V
That means attention to hems, to ac- What joys could it have had?
•
cessories, to all the little things that
make you gilt-edged. To quote MLLE Perhaps it lit a new found way
— "When a man puts a girl on a Of a sinful being's life,
Pounded 1922
pedestal, she'd better make sure her To gain a goal or end a task
That .held unceasing strife.
shoes are shined."
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Madison College,
Speaking of shoes, MLLE has good
Harrisonburg, Virginia
Upon a hill, off to the left,
'
news with seven pages of them in this
There gleams a cheerful glow, .
issue. The leathers are all the shades
Perchance it is a ray of hope,
Member of:
of sun tans; the fun goes on around
For someone feeling low.
National Advertising Service, Inc.
the vamp in the longer, more pointed
Intercollegiate Press
toes and accent on decor.
Associated Collegiate Press
Yes, there are many lights,
For a ^priceless look from shining More than I can tell,
Virginia Intercollegiate Press
head to pointed toe, buy March Yet behind each, ne'er out of reach,
Editor-in-Chief
Business Manager MADEMOISELLE (on newsstands God must surely dwell.
June P. Tunison
Billie V. Tyler February 26).
Faculty Advisor
Dr. Glenn Curtiss Smith

Are You Guilty?

The Lights -

Attention Students

I HE BREEZE

EDITORIAL BOARD
Associate Editor
News Editor —
Feature Editor
Headline Editor
Assistant Headline Editor
Copy Editor
Make-up Editor
Sports Editor
Reporters
Can Reporters

-Eleanor Dillon
Betty Smith
B. J. Butler
Anne Bowman
Shirley Reynolds
Mary Mercedes Stewart
Jean Anthony
Janet Bolen
Polly Moroni, Joan Hoist
.— Joan Harvey, Nina Mathena,
Alma Saville, Barbara Ann Hawkins, Sarah
Munday, Nancy Gaddis, Judy
Page, Nina Skapara, Mary Ann Adkins Ginger
Brown, Connie Whitehead, Ann Fosnigh,
Sandra Williams, Vernelle Stinnette,
Martha Williams, Skippy Worley
BUSINESS STAFF

Advertising Manager
Ad Collector
Circulation Manager
Distributors

Barbara Shafer
_- Sally McAllister
Elizabeth Compton
Anne Goodrich,
Betty Morgan,' Nan St. John, June Holt,
Jo Woodford, Lola Allen, Bobbie Barnette
Kathryn Burkey, Maridena Blair

Turntable Tips
Nat "King" Cole; "Answer Me"
(9); "Why?" (7); Capitol: The way
Nat smgs "Answer" makes one think
of things that are all purple and soft
and good. It's a delicate task, handling three lyrics, and delicately does
Nat rise, to it. The reverse is just as
soft and pleasant, but not as artful.
Paul Weston; "Indiscretion" (6);
"Autumn in Rome" (6); Columbia:
Two fair new numbers are given an
adequate reading, obviously with an
eye toward the, commercial potential
of both, which is probably as it should
be in the record business. Nothing
exceptional happens musically or artisticly, but Weston apparently has
done what he set out to do. And if
you've done that, it is ail right.

Flaming Flicks—

June's Jargon

• •

March sure did come in like a lion
last Monday, didn't it? Here's hoping
the pneumonia weather doesn't last
throughout the rest of the month!!
A carload of orchids to the candidates for minor officers. May the best
gal win!
Don't miss the Don Cossack singers
and dancers who will be on campus
March 22. It promises to be one of
the best lyceum programs of the
year!!
Have you seen the new "MAD"
comic? It's a riot, so if you get a
hold of one—read it from cover to
cover before someone confiscates it.
It is truly one of the best satirical
magazines I've ever seen!!
Congratulations to all the girls
elected to sorority officers for the
corning year! .
Have a good time this weekend—
don't study too hard!!

Lt. Robert Mattox
Receives Merjt
Lt. Robert E. Mattox has been
awarded a merit of acheivement for
his outstanding work in the field of
Physics.
Lt. Mattox received this
award for his work in connection with
a new textbook which has just been
completed and will be used Air Force
wide for instructional purposes. He
compiled and wrote the technical portions of the book which deals with
Nuclear Physics in the operation and
employment of Atomic Weapons. Lt.
Mattox is presently assigned as a
technical and flight instructor in the
Armed
Forces Special
Weapons
Project which trains men from all
branches of the armed forces in the
various phases of Atomic Warfare.
Lt. Mattox is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Mattox of Gretna, Va.
He attended the public school of
Gretna and entered Madison College
for his collegiate work, graduating
June 1951 with a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Physics. In addition to his
college work he has received diplomas
from three Air Force technical
schools which consisted of electronics,
math, nuclear physics and radiological
warfare and defense.
Lt. Mattox entered the Air Force
July 13, 1951, after completing basic
training at Sampson AFB, New York
he was transferred to Hensley Field,

I

Dallas, Texas where he taught Photography until he entered Cadet training. While he was in Cauet training
he was chosen Cadet Wing Commander with the rank of Cadet Major.
This position made him directly responsible for all Cadet functions as
well as the presiding Officer of the
Cadet Honor council. Lt. Mattox
received his bars and wings April 24,
1953 at Connally AFB, Waco, Texas.
He graduated as an outstanding Cadet. He received additional technical
training at Ellington AFB, Houston,
Texas and Harlingen AFB Harlingen,
Texas before obtaining his present
assignment.

"King of the K^hyber Rifles" Twentieth Century-Fox's spectacular CinemaScope production in color by Technicolor, starring Tyrone Power, Terry
Moore, and Michael Rennie will be
showing at State Theater beginning
March 4. Filmed entirely on location
at Lode Pine, California, where the
terrain resembles that of India, the locale of the story that deals with the
famous Sepoy Mutiny against the
British in 1857, the picture is replete
with breathtaking action. Henry King
directed and Frank P. Rosenberg produced the colorful production, made
all the more effective by the new
"You can't beat the system," moaned
CinemaScope process which gives far a student over his last semester
greater scope to the intense drama.
grades. "I decided to take basketBe sure not to miss it! March 4 weaving for a snap course, but two
through the 11th at the State Thea-1 Navajos enrolled and raised the curve;
tre.'
/
I flunked!"'
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Three

Minor Officers Nominated
of the Athletic Association, reporter
(Continued From Page 1)
at-arms, and president of Senior of the Curie Science Club, and water
Dormitory are included in her college sports leader of the Athletic Associaactivities. Diane is also president of tion. She is a member of the extrathe Spanish Club and a member of mural hockey team and also participates in intramural sports.
the Social Committee.
Y.W.C.A.
Jane Wine from Dale Enterprise is
Vice-President
a physical education major in CurriCandidate for Y.W.C.A. vice-presi- culum III. Jane is a member of the
dent is Physical Education major German Dance Club, Mercury Club,
Eleanor Laing.
Ellie is in Curri- Recreation Council, and Westminister
culum .III and claims Charlottcsville Fellowship. She is assistant fire chief
as her home town. On campus, Ellie on campus and was on the Standard's
has participated in the Mercury Club, Committee. Jane is a member of the
Standards Committee, Athletic Asso- Athletic Association Council and was
ciation Council, hockey sports leader, the intramural hockey sports leader.
and chairman of the Christian Citi- She is a member of the extramural
Minor officer nominees: first row, Judy Freeman, Lou Watson, Joy Turner, Diane Hunter, Roxanne Rogers,
zenship Committee.
She is on the hockey and basketball teams. Jane
"Y" Cabinet and has been the recrea- has also participated in intramural Barbara Shafer, Eleanor Laing, Liz Compton; second row, Bethel Bradley, Nan St. John, Martha Ann Colvin,
tion and Junior "Y" program chair- sports.
Jean Mitchell, June Holt, and Linda Walters.
man. Ellie is treasurer of the WesBusiness Manager
ley Foundation Cabinet and sings in
Lakeland, Florida claims Reggie
the Wesley Choir. She is a member J Pearson, a physical education major
of the extramural hockey team and in Curriculum III. Reggie is a transLouise Moore
has participated in intramural sports. fer from Virginia Intermont College.
Paige Callis
Home" economics education major, While at VIC, she was a member of
Elizabeth Butts
Roxanne Rodgers comes from Win- the H20 Club, Tip-n'-Run Club, and
Josephine Woodford
chester. Roxie is on the "Y" cabinet on the newspaper and annual staffs.
Charlene Myers
and has been or is singspiration and Her sophomore year she was viceDoris Mills
world relatedness commission chairpresident of the Student Government
Elaine Morgan
men. She is a member of the GerAssociation and intramural volleyball
Adrienne
Anderson
man Dance Club and was on the Sosports
leader,
She
was
on
the
Ath"Skip"
Michael
*
cial Committee. Roxie was treasurer
<
Sam Dovel
(Continued on Page 4)
of her Freshman Class and vice102 South Main Street
president of her Sophomore Class.
Secretary
HARRISON BURG, VIRGINIA
Abington claims Linda Walters who
I
is a library science major in Curricu"Excelling in Drape.-and Vegnetted Portraits"
PHONE 4-3592
lum III. While at Madison, Linda
has served on the cabinet for three
122 S. Main
years and is a member of the Ex
Libris Club. Linda is also a member
of the Westminister Fellowship and
has served on the council.
Elementary major, Bethel Bradley,
is from Amherst. She has a concentration in biology. She is a member
of Sigma Phi Lambda and Y.W.C.A.
Treasurer
When you come right down to it, you
Nominee for treasurer of ■ the
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoyY.W.C.A., Jean Mitchell, is a member
1
11
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
of tne Bluestone Cotillion Dance Club,
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
Curie Science Club, Frances Sale
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
UUiati Firestone
Home Economics Club, and the
philW.Eldet
_
Barnard College
Oklahoma Vmvemty
Y.W.C.A. Jean comes from Roanoke
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
and is a dietetics major in Curriculum
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike
IX.i She is a Junior Marshall this
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, goodyear.
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are acJune Holt from Appomattox is a
tually made better to taste better . . .
library science major in Curriculum
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
II. On campus, June has participated
freely and smoke evenly.
in the Ex Libris Club, Glee Club,
So, for the enjoyment you get from
German Dance Club, and is corresbetter
taste, and only from better taste,
ponding secretary of the Wesley
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
Foundation. She is a member of the
Y.W.C.A. and is on The Breeze circarton o£ better-tasting Luckies today.
culation staff. She plays intramural
basketball.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
t j
Vice-President
*
From Woodstock, Betty Myers is a
i candidate for the vice-presidency of
the Athletic Association. Betty is a
physical education major in Curriculum III. On campus, she is a member of the Mercury Club, Ushers
Club treasurer, and assistant head
A comprehensxve su vJ
upef
usher. She has been the class and
sports editors of the Schoolma'am.
vised by coUege Pro^
Betty is on the A. A. Council and is
smokers in coU**e'*
brands> The
now treasurer.
She has been the
LUCtae
P^
^
t;
better
tastel
uc
volleyball and basketball sports leader.
No. 1 reason: Ludne.
She is a member of the extijamural
basketball and hockey teams and has
played intramural basketball, softball,
and hockey.
->^
•
Joan Pease, a pnysics major in Curriculum VIII, is from Richmond.
Joan is president of the Curie Science
Club, was secretary of Sigma Phi
Lambda, member of the German
Dance
Club, Mathematics
Club,
Standards
Committee, Le Cercle
Francais, Westminister Fellowship, of
which she was secretary of the Freshman Council. Joan works on The
Breeze staff and she has been a reporter and assistant headline editor.
She is now the staff photographer.
DonaicfA.Be"
Joan was vice-president of the Junior
Creator. Vrd^mty
"Y". She participates in intramural
sports and is a member of the A. A.
COM.. THB AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
council. She was the water sports
leader this year.
Treasurer
Norfolk claims Joan Gaetani, a general science major in Curriculum III.
This year, Joan is business manager

Free Passes to the
Virqinia Theater

LOOK!

If it's quality and Style you

want — We've got it.

WILLIAMS

CHARLES & POLLY -

SHOE STORE

PHOT™*.,,

ITS ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
I'm «5S**ffl*TuJ5 Stnk^,

When SgS^lnSS^ST^

V

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
\

\

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER!

- '.'-:

\
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Four

Sport Specs .

Minor Officers Nominated
•

•

•

by Jan Bolcn
It's time to sign up for hockey camp again. The Madison group
will attend the session from the first to the eighth of September this
yea/t>-'For those of you who don't quite know what this is all about,
the hockey camp at Tobyhanna, Pennsylvania, is conducted each fall
by Miss Constance Appleby for persons interested in learning to play
better hockey. The staff is composed of the best women field hockey
players in the United States, and ho one comes away from hockey camp
without having learned a lot and having had loads of fun, too. There
will be a meeting of those who are interested in going Wednesday at
five o'clock in Reed 8.
Dates for the Red Cross Acquatk Schools are posted on the bulletin
board in Reed. Applications must be in by June 5. ■
Here's the chance to support your extramural basketball teams in
games away from home. Madison will play Bridgewater there at 2:00
p.m. Saturday afternoon and transportation is being provided for those
who wish to attend. Let's go out and support the team. So far they
have one win to their credit and two losses. This is' the last gamt of
the season so let's fill the Bridgewater gym.
Red Cross Life Saving and Water Safety Instructor's Courses will
begin about the end of the month. Look for anrennouncement of the
definite time. Madison student instructors will assist Miss Tandy in
Life Saving and Mr. Gunston in the Instructor's Course. Both of
these instructors are from Bridgewater College.
Many tales of the shrimp capitol, Biloxi, Mississippi, came back to
us by way of Dr. Sinclair, Miss Ulrich and Miss Dickens when they
returned from their trip to the Southern District Convention of the
American Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation.
Miss Dickens got her first glimpse of the Mardi Gras as a side light of
the trip. The group shared experiences and souvenirs with the physical
education majors in a meeting Monday morning. Sounds as if they
hftd a wonderful time.
The six intramural fencing teams have now been reduced to three
in play offs and these final three began play offs to decide a champion
today.
Congratulations to the new Porpoise Club members. Beverly Flinn
and Ann Elliott were initiated last Wednesday night.
Elizabeth Short
Carol Shufflebarger
Jerry Norman
Dale** Long
Clarence Souder

COMMON GLORY
(Continued From Page 1)
Roger Sherman and Technical Director Albert E. Haak.
The Williamsburg tryouts are the
first of a series of preliminary auditions, to be climaxed by a final audition — again at Williamsburg — on
April 10 and 11.

president of the Madison Business
Club. On The Breeze, Barbara is
the advertising manager and was an
ad collector last year. She is a member of the Sphwarzenau Club and has
participated in intramural basketball.
SCHOOLMA'AM
Business Manager
Declaring her candidacy is Joy
Turner, a business administration major in Curriculum V, whdf is from
Roanoke. The German Dance Club,
Schoolma'am, Baptist Student Union,
and Y.W.C.A. are among her college
activities.
Joy is a transfer from
Concord College where she was feature editor of the school paper and
secretary of the West Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association.
Nan St. John from Turbeveille is

A Satire of the West
In Wonderful Music

"Red Garters"
in

TECHNICOLOR

starring
Rosemary Clooney

[NICHOLAS BOOK STORE I

COMING SOON

102 E. Market St
One Block from Main Street

CINEMASCOPE
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Ava Gardner
in

"Knights Of The
Round Table"

Harriaonburg, Va.

QUALITY
SHOP
of
COATS
„
4'
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For Your Two Feet

"MISS CHIEF'

Brown Loafers

"SPALDINGS" really fit and
They're made of quality leathers
that are easy to keep clean and
polished to well-groomed perfection.
"SPALDING" Brown Loafers fill
a very definite place in your shoe
wardrobe.

„„,';
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DAIRY-RITE GRILL ROOMNext to the College

|

.

Also ask to see our Beautiful
dress shoes. Our SPRING and
SUMMER Footwearing is arriving
daily. ,

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

Short Orders, Dinners,
Between Meal Snacks
■ E

PATTERNS
"'*'"

F. BARTH GARBER, Inc.
s

"We'll Be Looking For You At All Times"
HWtlllllllllllll
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Our Neatest Tricks

PRICKETT'S

TOPPERS
•■■■imimiiM.,

SHOES

See Our
Spring Line
of
Greeting Cards
Humorous
As well as
Others for
All
Occasions

Daily At The

College Stationery
Madison Seal Costume
Jewelry and
Sweatshirts

IA W*i C(N1U*Y-K}X P1CIUM5

PRICKETT'S

"Come In and Loaf
With Us Any T%ie"

and Gift Shop

POWER - MQORE - RtNNIE
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CANDY

New Arrivals

Michael

and records she'd buy.
1 It kept the kids happy
and she, very spry.

SANDWICHES

Hershey's Soda

Terry

I LOEWNER'S |

SOFT DRINKS—ICE CREAM-

Harrisonburg, Virginia

Tyrone

SPALDING

I There was an old lady
Who lived in a shoe.
| She had many children
But knew what to do.
I She'd go down to

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE

—PHONES—
Day 4-4487 — Night 4-7252

KHYBER
RIFLES

80 So. Main Street

Doc's Grill

115 East Market Street

KING THE

Largest Watch Dealer

HEFNER CREDIT
JEWELERS

—

He Carved a Legend
of Valor and Love!

SUN. thru WED.

Guy Mitchell

Western Virginia's

and Just as Reliable

MEALS

NOW SHOWING
thru Tue. Mar. 9th

VIRGINIA

WMIM*'

Gifts for All Occasions
Fostoria Crystal, Noritake and
Oakwood China

Compliments of

Opposite Post Office

Jjlakemore^fLowers

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN

YOU Sf[ II WI1HOUI SPECIAL (.LASSES

AtmiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiimiiMHmu

State Theatre Bldg.
Harrisonburg, Va.

.

Jack Carson
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Mil

I

also a business
busir
education major in
Curriculum V. She belongs to the
German Dance Club, Y.W.C.A., Baptist Student Union, and is secretary
of Pi Omega Pi. Nan is a distributor
of The Breeze, and is reporter of the
Junior Class.

CINEMASCOPE

Robert Taylor

Department Store

REPAIRING
OUR SPECIALTY

54 South Main Street
[ CARRIES A COMPLETE Lmi
or ALL ACTOT STERLING

^HIM»HJ
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B. Ney & Sons

Margaret Sacra
Jean Mitchell
Jane Wine
Marlene Wood
Betty Lewis Snead

John W. Taliaferro
Sons

THE BREEZE
Business Manager
Candidate for business manager of
The Breeze, Elizabeth Compton comes
from Chatham. Bo is an English major in Curriculum Y. On campus, she
is a member of the Association for
Childhood Education, German Dance
Club, and the Baptist Student Union.
Bo is the Circulation Manager on
The Breeze and was on the circulation
staff last year. She is also a member
of the Y.W.C.A.
Business Education major. Barbara
Shafer, is from Roanoke. ShT is ih
Curriculum V. While at Madison,
Barbara has been a member of the
Future Business Leaders of America,
on the Social Committee, and is now

FINK'S
Send The Breeze Home
JEWELERS, INC.

Free Posses to the
State Theater

Jewelers

(Continued From Page 3)
letic Association Council and a member of the extramural baseball team.
Reggie was also on the May Court.
She participated in intramural sports.
While at Madison, Reggie is a member
of the Mercury Club, secretary of the
Porpoise Club, and is on the Recreation Council. She is vice-president of
Sheldon Dormitory.
Ann Harris is a member of the German Dance Club, Recreation Council,
and the Schwarzenau Club. She is
the tennis sports leader and has participated in intramural sports. Ann
is from Fishersville and is an elementary major in Curriculum I.
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Cor. 124 South Main and Newman Avenue
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